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hare taken, refugq Eytronia, and the I

the; Constitution. This territory,
which covers o224 square tatfes,
orif lnally was a , part ot.tua
province of ANey NtkerlaDdv
In 1064, after the EagUafc eoa--
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J or exposure to cold and wtv

' ! start rht matic twinges and
make yvur "bonss ache."
Bloaa'a Liniment brings
warmth, comfort and quklc
relief to lame back, stiff Jomta,
sprains, strains, soreness.
Penetrates ipithoui rubbing. AU
dniff gists 35c, 70c, $1.4a '
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WANTEDFORMER HOTKL MANAGER
province came tq be called Mew
Jersey. The eastern portion,
that about Newark, was settled,
by Carteret and the territory to

' KILLS HIMSELF W1TB GUN

Edward T. King, Whe Reerwily Left
: la Effect Jftiniarr H, 192U Every Conservative Buyer tothe southwest, where Burlingtontfocky Mount, tgiet hueif Ju fi44 w ,iitatnn 1 :0i A. nf. and Vrenton now stand, fett to Know that We Have Againjo, 1S TO waanmaion v- - Bocky Mount;' March 10. Inforina- Berkeley, After a few years111ft A, tlon has reached thia elty that Edward! j Berkeley sold his ahare Ut a Reduced Qur Prices on Gro

THE HANNAH SHOE. THE HATtirJAH SHQE!
Jy?t Received Shipment .

We invite you to in:psctonr wonderful lino of Sprinj
Footwear before you make your purchase.

M.
at
M.
M.
M.

1.46
T:10 P.
1:00 P.
1:35 2

ceries, Flour and Feed.party of Quakers an two. dis-
tinct provinces were formed,:

T. King, formerly manager of tee Bicks
Hotel, ended bis own life, by shooting:
ttiinself through the head, the deed
bavina been committed in Baltimore

0

:BI V. ML some time during the latter part of last
eai Moon clour,- per sacK,.- -. aJSelf Kisiug Flour, per sack $5J0

Large I'aU Snowdrift $1.40

No. If TO waeniBtfton .

Ho, 46 to Panvilla
No. 13 To Richmond
No. t To Waabina-to-a .

No. lit To Vaahtoston
Mo. 10 To Wanhlngton

Re. li To Atlanta
No. 235 To Atlanta
No, 4 To Atlanta
rlo. tt Tp Atlanta
No, II To Aug-uat-

No. Ill To Atlanta '

No, 11 To. Charlotte
No, U To Charlotte

1:00 P. M.

l:l P. M-- mouth.
King, it wiU be recalled, left this 8 lb. Pail iltikewliite Lard $1.35

called East and West Jersey.
They were reunited, however, in
1T02, and became single prov-
ince under the dbrect rule of the
English crown, i ,;

'

Now Jersey casts . fourteen
electoral votes for president..
(9 bgr McCliire Newapaper Syndtoett.)

l.i A. M.
, 1:41 A..M.

M,
(0:04 A. M.

city after embenlenteat charges bad
beeu prepared against bim by the

rresh Shipment Sugar Cured llams,
tier pound -.- ..-... 30e

owner of the local hotel. i'naUe te 10 lb. Pail Pare Lard $3.15
secure bond he remain). in Jail at
Nashville for a time, but tiuaUy reach

j 10. pall lti re lard $1.10
Arbuckle's Coffee, ier lb. 25c
Good Loose Grain 'offeot per lb. 15e
Karo Cyruu, per callou 75

ed a settlement out of court and re
turned to his home in the Maryland r.city. White Karo 85c

bo lar o&

TO START WORK THIS TLME.

It seems alniost certain now that af-

ter a delay of almost two years, the
present board of aldermen s going to

take favorable action on the matter of

can be learwO, his suicide SuWanilal Brdwtieo in Rates te or Pinto BeansTper quart7 15e
result of domestic tro- - ,. '

. " ,1100 lbs. Chicken Feed Z $3.90came as the
jouuiviiie, nj., aiarcn a. notice oriinii d,. 0i n i inn.i oshies. It- - is understood that he had

some trouble with his father-in-la-
I ..tr ; i . , ... . u.w.m A ttruutr--

in BaUimore, and was at the ltteral . '"" """1 to . 35. . . . . .... i njiiuj, mum im aAa , u ti no niii ...paving about nine miles of sldewalka
in thin citv.- - It is certain that a ce-- nmu i,u iruuiiia imm. luf . " l"

Fhonel!! Vour Ordersfather-in-la- w is ronurted to have! L',ams "H1 eommoditiiw and on com
hroutrhl ahoui hia arrest anil an officer I woollies to t eMItt outports, was ro--

I Goods Delivered An) where in the Cityhd him in in front, of rhol cvivwi at is WW or tne rweien com
, , . , . . . I inarrtt Kiknina Knntluipu Kalltra linta

Black Satin Pump, Louis
Heel, value $10.00, . Special
at....: ;;.$7.95
Black Satin Strap' also. Pump
effect, value $10.00, special
at ; $7.95

,B.lack Satin' Pump, Baby '

Loqis Heel, value $10.00, spe-
cial at r $7.95

Brown Kid Strap Slipper,
"two-tone- ," Baby Louis heel,

value $120, speciaj i-- $9.95 '

"Red Box"

The above are the Famous
Hannah Shoe of New York

the best made.

Brown Brogue Oxford, value
$10.00, special $7,95 ,

Brown Oxford military heel,
value $7.50, special $i.9S

. .Brown Oxfprd low heel, flex-A.ib- le.

soleK extra special $4.95
Brpwn Oxford rubber heel,
low, value $9.00, special $3

For Home Wear
Special lot of Black Canvas

'
Princess Slippers - special
while they last only U2i .

..Watch our big Shoe window

coding to reports. Hcports bete state! toAy. ITio reduction in some i"tAJiAKKUS CASH GRO

lueut sidewalk; i going be lil
. both sideiOf McCiU street and Wet

; Corbln street and after thle work is

done, it can be e?pecte4 that other
tsidow.alks will be improved, i V

Nine miles of paved sidewalks were

ordered pared by the present alder-- J

it was unuouueed are as high as 301
per cent. (Shippers and manufacturers I cer Company

Phone 571 W.
over a wide territory, it was said, have I

tf t whir the officer was noiiig a
to call a patrol, Mr. King whip-

ped a pistol from his poeket aud flred
point blank; Into his head before the
oiticer was aware of what he was tlo--i
iug. Death is said to have followed

Keen Interest in the subject. I

manic board in July 1010, but when the
UILIUUS UIIILUatiibids for the work were received instantly. r irz-- "

vn reiet-ted- . the board ruling that
)axk-l)ivii- lv Long a SqcccnMDRASTIC CUT IN COTTON

FR0DCCTS la ANNOl NtEU lte, frvscd tt a Artusa
the city could not pay for the work

with the prices which ruled at that
time. As a result nothing has been Arimkeag AlaiKifactiifing t'wups

Masbea Daisy iwai Dwm te uwdune; and the city so far as these side.
'intra- -walks is concerned, is lust wheafTit
Sew Vork. March ia-r,- tona e- - Vannadnke, Ark. Speaking fwas in the beginning. peeted revisron in the prices of napped ITied ford's Biack-Dramrh- ti which fiCji

But the present board's term of of Mtton lor the au ei iwi wii aav kmg use in her household has become'regarded as ""the faalry medicine,'bounced after the close of tMslnea to-
day by a large manufacturing coneerB

wilt expire oa May cJ. aid it has
ehowa determination to yet the work i'ParksHEelkMrs. Mary E. Hill, of Route 1, tjug

(Amoekeax Wanufacturuig totuimnyi. piace, says:
"Whea tha children get bilious.The new schedule rcveaht one oil

AU Makes efthe mottt drastic single cuts ever known
in goods of this character, detdines live them a couple of good doses, aad

when we have sour stomach, b sadache.

on the sidewalks started before that
time. As its $rst step toward this goal

the board, baa ordered another meeting
Cor this month, at which time-- the con-tra-

for the McGiU street and Corbiu

usually taking place gradual!-- . It er any liver or stomach, trouble, we
was explained, that the reduction wag use Ulack-Drsug- It is aa easy laza- -

timk. and aM ilnea thA k I carmade iu view- of the radically caang.

l )1r

!li.SUANITHAl
$

' street work, will be let, and the much ed outlook la raw notion and the pros-- I aniy think it is one of the pest rem--
OSce and Pattern Dcjt. Pfccne 3

. Shoe and Clothing De;t Phone 1S3

Batteries
Recharged

, ' Repaired -

Dry Ooods end Nctaj Pfcosia CC3

Rcady-to-We- ar and Joinery Phcr.a ZZ1
uevded improvement will be uu4cr way.

Black-Draug- acU en the Jadedreuuctiuun were cfvmm wie vaIt is nothing snort of a disgrace that yard for Daisy cloth last year to liver, gently, hut positively, and helps
. this work has not already been done, 12 c net, this year, and on the wide it la its taportaat function of threw

aud while we can nnderstand the ly knows' 1921 cloth,- - from 33c to 12 Ing out waste materala and poisons
c. These are net mlU price , , frosK the system,

On fabrics of this sort prices are In thousands ef Leusehelda BIak
; Ixmrd's hesitancy in letting the contract

- on the high level of IMS), . we see no
reason why the work was not started AUT0M0TIV1? BATTERYDranght 1 kept handy for Immediateusually named about the first of each

year. The delay was due to congested Bie U Uma ot meed. Prompt treatment
often Is halt the battle, aad will often & ELECTRIC COMPANYlust vear. and there certainly la no condition of stock 8 in Jobbing' and re-

tail channels which lias see relieved I prevent alight ills from doveiopiiur ia.ream why it cannot be done 'now. PhQtye232 16 W. Oepo Stiy recens cieerancs. sate, im miunito seriotwi troublea.
Its d merit, dnrlnahave no stock of goods to offer and

the new business will be for manufac-- l more than 70 years of successful use.

The property owners on about twenty
atnvtg have signed their petitrona and
are willing ' tt pay for half of the
"work : contraetora can be found who

turiug piirpoNes onlyw deliveries begin-- isoaia coiwince you at the nelpfitt
effects obtainable by taking BlackUlug in June aua ruunimj W ULiowf..
Draught for liver and stomach dimwill carry the city's note for the oth
dmors. usi a lackagsr-toda- asORADIO BREAKS
k3P--K in your house. see thatL0S9 DLH1AXCE RECOSO

cr half until the city; can aril, bonds
to cover the amount deaired, , The
weather ia ideal now for constnictioa

the package orare the words,
Tbedfon.'e .l.ck-raugt,- '' NO-lt- tMessave 8eet Iron faviie U Wash- -

tnirtoa, iiMNW Atlfs, ViLaui f arerv ork of an kiud,.aqd the citizens of the

, We are uon to I:ht the b: can

die Monday March J4thV ;The tfes

wi!lbei3pate:CaA.M ; ,

;''.'.e'..b.''.gbady- -

CONCORD, ll C

JtiituteH.city deserve better, sidewalks. , .
San frsasisco, Watra .' 11. Toe I (

world's iong-diatan- wireless record

OIB KASTKR tiOOIXs , -

NOWONDMPLAV

We have the Quest Hue ot
Kuster C reeling Cards and Nov.
tfltles ever shown iu foiuvrd,

the famous OIIjsi cards
aad the cute jmuptug rabbUs.

Every, child should have one
of these rabbits aad we have
been obliged to double our urigi-u- ul

order for tueia already ,.;
" Our selection of celluloid goods
is large and varied and the Hes-
ter baskets are especiuUy attract-Ive- .

'
. . .,

It you are going te entertain
luring this easier season, be
sure mul see our (avors and place
cards. We have ulso received a
not Lot of tennis racquets rang-
ing in price from t-'.- to $8.00.
Tbewe racquets are mode for ser-
vice aud .the Dri.ues are right

'. COJIK 1AU eiiB

It is hoped that the present board

.will sot only let the contract forxhe DRAGSwas ibroken vy the imited - States
Navy, it was reported at the Ooa isMcGill street and Oorbin street work,
land wireless station yesterday, by I Mbut that it will begin on the other sending messages w it bin three min

streets as soon as these two are com- - utes from Cavtte, Philippine IsVtads,
pieted. The work cannot be complet to Washingtoa, tOXiWl aulas distant.

The Cavite staaioas sent test ense- -,ed before the term of oiBce of the pres THE BEAUTYsages 7,M milea to the Goat Islandent aldermen expires, but there is no
OF OUR RINGSstation. The anessages were forwava

ed to t&a Diego aad thsace te Wash
ington. ." M f '.V -

reason why this; board can't start the
wheel to rolling and set a good
pie for the hew board which is te be

ehosen Ui- - May. The start has to be

w imdeniable. Bvery one bears the Ru-prl-

of artistic, delgulng and epert
jewelry craftKmausliip. The same con-
ditions attach to all our other invri-l- r

Naval officials attah eonsideraole
hnportance to the record, it is said,
because it indicates the poevtbillty of

De yon fJ el before your met
l your back bent and stiff T Do yon
vaffer nrinary disordsnT Don't ir

prijat by Concord experiences.
Concord people recommend Doaa'l
Kidney P1U. - Ask your . neighbor!
Uere's a Concord resident's . state'
Blent. ;." ..';.

Mrs. Geo. W. Brown, V,l S, Usloa
St, seys: "Doaa'e Kidney Pills have
heea used .la our family for several
years aad we consider them the only
temody for kidney disorders. Pre,
?tos to aty taking Doan's Kidney
Pllla. I was subieet to kidney trouble
more er Jess., My back ached con-
stantly and my kidneys were very in

aboliahina the present system of send'made. The work, has been delayed
fills long because there waa always
Home reason why aldermanic boards

o will le readily admitted when you
lnnpect it. As gifts tbey are ideal, ex-
pressing that quality of permanence
tliut no other cift can dossils to thn

inz the messages y eaoie via ttie
Midway Islands, Guuua and Honolulu.
It mas said that a, new autotnituc eegree or jewelrj.' Aud at our pricescontrol, which was iwed in oaaking tucy represent the utnio.t values,the record, eliminated all handling oi

wanted tq "wait awhile." Borne of the
sidewalks were ordered paved five

years ago, and not even one shovel full
f dirt has. been turned on them be-

cause all aldernjen have been waiting

messages betweaa origisatiua aad re ETTF,ceivwg points. This would give Amcr--
icaa ' warships-direc- t communioatioB
with Wastiinrtoa from any voint - To C Jwithin 3,000 nules of a shore, stutkia.

active at times. I was nwrong aad
reaUess and felt tired, aad languid
Doan's Kidney Hlls were recom-
mended so highly I got a box 'at Gib

for a better time to issue the bonds or
for lower prices. The best time to be-

gin the work is now-- , for the work will
never be completed until it ia started.

; the j: tleb 7 'CiftaT t Last
- . - . ' "

ColdXecklcnbnrK j'ipr)- rard te
I kitrii.tl I SPftJOB.

son's Irng Store. - That box did wCharlotte; March-ll.Fo- r the first FTot- -

;UU.time in 'history, the Mecklenburg i
county board of elections will tave' The iniinicipal elettion la Concord harge of .a munlcpat election. On
May 3 the citizen te called uponis to be held on Tups.

vliile no canr'idutes
ay. Slay 3rd, and
Lave announced For.-- 'vote for a msjor. a counuisiiiotier S

g and after I had taken three
more my back stopped aching asd 1

felt better ia every way. . Since thea
T) have' always resorted te Doau'a
V iaey Pills whenever my back
f , t lama and my kidneys haven't
"'1 N they should. A elort tift'l Ui'.iA t 't( iatWi-- y

r .'.'." , ,. ,

It t't '' T8. Fosttr

if ' works, a!:io i'at tlie rat
an 1

1ii'msclves, it is certHin t
) g 'ins f i t.e a fly e r
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